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11XE GATECITY. 

K E O K U K :  

SjI J IK DA >, OCTOBER 5. 

The 1)K» MOIMCS VALLKY WHICi in 
pablUltrd eierj- Monday at I lit* Odlce, 
U one of lite |i*|>er» In lo«*, and 
ha* a ti ry \t»itelj nifBdfd tin ulalliiil 
I tiroughnut ll»t I>« * Moii.i k \ nllt) , Noi I la 
NUMtirt, a ltd WfMrrw lliinoii. 

Republican M«ile Ticket. 

l-"OK GOYCKKOR. 

SAM'L J. K IKK WOOD 
Of JuhiiMHi O uniy. 

orilfots iilid t'11! 11 < ? s . 1 lit would liavt 
publi< an Tnion speakers and editors deaij 
with by summary process under the arti
cles of war—-yes, these tories, profess to be 
it) favor of a vigorous prosecution of the 
war. And yet, in the same circular, they 

mm 

Mo. 8« 

FOK LI KIT. GOVERNOR, 
JOHN R. NEEDHAM, 

Maha»k<« I'oaety. 
F©!1 JUIMU: >LI'RKMK. ( OtlRT, 
ftALPH P. LOWE, 

Of Lee C«nnty, 
FUR OoNttKFJS, 

JAMES F. WILSON, 
of Jefferson Connty. 

In ion County Ticket. 

JFV tie SmaU- <iKu|{«.K M. >1(HARY 
« PRKDKKK K HKHSKlt, 

ffHM IrrmntitNM, C. w. LOWlllE, 
OODKHKY Klf IIORIf, 
T. <i »TEVKSM»!«, 
MARTI\ T110MFiO!ff 

Far Mktrtf X. <-• Hl lX.KN 
Trtmnrtr and Mttelirdrr T • II. Al.l.lN 
Commit .KOHT. A. Tll'tiSKSA, 
Caromtr T. MARTII, 
Su?t of Sc Mi W. M.JAMIF SO*, 
Ctmmff S«irr#|f»f.• .• • • IS. S. M'C I LLOI t>H. 

'I lie Pi'ijl urn uii ) l h • «•. 

iu til® ca?e of the JStatc against Win-
terb itbam A; Jones, for the value of eon. 
viets' labor, the Referees appointed by the 
district Court are now iu session in Fort 
Madison, hearing the testimony arid argu-
in cute of counsel. The Referees are 8. F. 

Tit THi; WAK WE1K or OI.D I.Kt-:. 
Fr lends, Republicans a*id Democrats of 

Lee county: with hearts devoted to the 
t'nion and earnestly reiolved on a vigor
ous prosecution of this war against trai
tors to a suece&afui and glorious iasue, in 
the vindication of the authority of the 
Constitution and Government of our fa
thers, we met together and nominated a 
Union Ticket. True policy and good faith 
demand th«U we should all alike stand by 
that tiiketand give it our united influence 
and efforts, and a«*#ure it an overwhelming 
•victory at the polls on Tuesday next. Let 
no Republican, through unreasoning and 
blind prejudice refuse to support a ticket 
Upon which appears the names of some of 
our long-tried and trusted co-laborers. 
Let no Republican refuse to support 
Democrats on that ticket who have broken 
louse from their party and trusted their 
suttees and their fame to the patriotic 
Union War Men «f all parties in this 
county. And let no Democrat who origi
nally favored this Uuion movement be in
duced. by any hypocritical professions of 
peace Democratti, t > prove false to hi* 
pi dges to.the Union Ticket, and betray 
thos« who trusted him and are honestly 
itandirig -by their own pledges. Let all 
ratnember that the defeat rf ttic Union 
Ticket, or any prrt of it, will b« a triumph 
of the Mahony Democracy; and that the 
victory of the Union Ticket one and en
tire, will be a triumph of the Union, of 
the War Policy and of Patriotism in old 
Lee. Let it be such a triumph, so com
plete and overwhelming, that the volun
teers of Iowa, in our own State, on the 
soil of Missouri, or in Kentucky, battling 
against traitor*, may rejoice with us in the 
great and glorious victory of the true 
friends of the Union and the war. 

Ltil Lftnf Will an4 Tailtnrnt •« 
jU»e JUaUoajt Dt raceme) of Old 

Tl ie Democracy of Lee eounty have 
reached that melancholy stage preceding 
the in articulo morti* of legal lore. In 
ether words, they are on their last legs— 
"clean gin ©out," and about to give up 
the ghost. Hut their "ruling passion 
strong in death" exhibits itself in the 
issue of a fraudulent circular crammed 
with lies and redolent of hypocrisy, deceit 
and humbug. 

This circular, addressed to "the Demo
cratic people of Lee county" by the Cen
tral Committee, Garry Ijewis & (V, pro
fesses to give the platform of the Democ
racy of Lee county. This platform was 
never adopted by the Democracy of Lee 
Cyunty, and was uev*»r seen by half a 
doieu persons before its publication in the 
aforesaid circular. 

Then follows the address, first insisting 
ttp«i» freedom of speech and freedom of 
the press, after the style of Mahony, Val-
landigham, McMastera & Co. After 
which we.have a greatly exaggerated ac
count of the enormous taxes the people 
Will have to pay in coi).>.<Hjueace of the war, 
Mid of the distress of the country, the gen-

, eml depreciation of property, and so on. 
Following that in an attack on the Gov
ernment for partisan and iucoiupetent ap-
pointuumi«, and a eulogy on the Democ
racy, officers and men, who it is to be in
ferred do all the fighting and are the only 
fcoue^t people in the land. And, finally, 
the people are exhorted to vote the Demo-
Italic tk'kot, beeauHe, forwjoth, a Demo 

denounce the Administration, pile up the 
agony over the blockade of the Mississip-j Miller, Esq., W. W. Relkuap, and D. T. 
pitby the Government, magnify our enor-1 Bri-ham. The Attorneys for the State 
inous taxation, and announce Jairus K. j are Attorney General Nourse and W. T. 
Neal as the genuine candidate for Con
gress. Thin, their Democratic candidate, 
is the fcune Neal who Coolbaugh said, 
opposed :d measures at the last ses
sion of tin Legislature, and voted against 
providing clothes, subsistence or pay for 
our brave volunteers. The same Jairus 
whom Judge Clagett has denounced as a 
vile traitor, and whose speeches and whose 
heart is as full of treason as an "old cheese 
ot maggots." 

Vkv have a eopy of one of Neal's speech
es liefore us, delivered last summer and 
revised by himself, in which he appeals to 
his bearers and everybody else as follows: 

"Make an effort to stop this unnatnral 
strife, this fratricidal war, this unholy 
work of devastation and destruction, stay 
the effusion of fraternal blood, rescue our 
beloved country from impending ruin, 
preserve the best and freest Government 
that ever arose to bieSH mankind, and let 
fraternal feeling, peace, harmony, pros
perity, civil and religious liberty, once 
more prevail throughout the land." 

And yet this "peace man," who urges 
the Democracy to stop thjs "unnatural 
war" and "stay the effusion of fraternal 
blood," is endorsed by Garry Lewis & Co. 
as the candidate of the Democracy, which 
is declared to be in favor of a "vigorous 
prosecution of the wnr," &c. In the same 
speech from which we have quoted, Jairus 
argues in favor of negotiation and a peace
ful division of the country, insuting that 
to curtail the limits of our country would 
promote the best interests of our people. 
And this Neal, with the Mormon appella
tive, this advocate of disunion, is the 
Democratic candidate (according to the 
Central Cuminitiwe of Lee county) for 
Congress in the First District of Iowa. 
. Hut Jairus tells his auditors how to 
stop the war. He would call a Conven
tion, he would, rieht aw»y, and ask the 
traitors in. Hear him : 

"Now, what can be done? I say call a 
convention of all the States; but I am told 
the seceding States would send no dele

gates. Well let the:u send commiMsioners, 
then elect nun fresh from the boH<<uj of 
the poople—men that have a heart to feel, 
a conscience to appreciate, and judgment 
to know the past greatness and glory, tl t 
present interest and immense respoutul il 
ity that devolves upon them.'* 

And yet this man, who would stop the 
war and plead with traitors for peace, and 
even divide the land, purchased by the 
blood of our father/*', with them, and destroy 
the Government founded by Washington l to, k.k!*IimiUcw. 
and his compeers, is the genuine J>eino-t 
era tic war candidate for Con«rn.v<. 

Barker, Esq., of Dubuqus. Judge Hall, 
of Rurlington, and J. M. Heck, of Fort 
Madison, appear for the defendants. The 
whole of Wednesday was oeeupicd in 
reading depositions. The defendants 
claim damages for lack of room, &c.— 
The trial will possibly bo coucluded to-day. 

Sf^uJudge Mason and Rob't E. Lee, 
the rebel general in Western Virginia, 
were classmates in West Point. Mason 
graduated as number one, while Ijee was 
mini!»er., two. It is a curious fact that 
McClellan and Ikuuregard were number 
twos. Wnut has become of the number 
ones in their respective classes ? 

£9T The Government vessel, Colonel 
McNeil, left St. Louis on Thursday even
ing for the Missouri river, taking in tow 
two stout fiat boats, mounted with guns 
or mortars, 

From (lie Ion a Second. 
c»*i' bhii'I 1'itiM,> i'i via. 

Kn. Gaik Cu% . Stfintt of yonr "lior'wtH^ro* Nitc 
be*n 'runniug our hlorkftile,' aixl making fearful hav<»c 
uiuong •otn< or our peculiar ln»titution». The mus. 

Lave K-i'.twIr&wn Un ir furct-sami Id pre-
•cut thoir limp 'bills at infftit.'and lliel»utinv miillea' 
which the popt* tell u» exist at the Smith, have 
place t >ibel>leak aMailant winds of tbe North. An-
tleipatiug this, our (ood Uncle Sam had on hand a 
bouiii'lul supply of acaw iinble cloUiuif, an>i y<**ter(lav 
ntornii:(a tiniclj diatril>uti<>ii uf artny overcoats was 
aiudt-.the aighlnf which was hailed with jrrcat flee— 
a«»l wer»> b«h»d hopping ,»r.juinl like a regiment of 
Mue birda. We wander, when hovering afi und the 

what tlt<> Miiwis^ipi i soldiers uj> hereaway think of 
tiki hi kn.d of whither in S")it«nil>cr. 

Our regiiuejilis now tburouirhly re organized. All 
tbe offices are filled, aiid aaptrit <>f kttnvojr and aatia-
faction pervailes U»e whole Cauip. 

VN iiti a 1 sen*] y>*u alialof th« offlcara of the ftegi 
ment a<i tbey now ittaud, thinkUig perhapo -ovr frie»da 
rauj w;abt« sice them : 
FlEli>A*ln rOMMiasWKBn STIFF OFPICKKS. 

Oohmf-i—3. M.Tttix*. 
14. M. M. CaocKKV. 
Major— N. P. Crii>M4N. 
Adjutant—-T. I. Mi Kcwnt. 
Surgeon—YV. R. Maxsm. 
Af»'i Sargeeo—• Staaaax. 
QuarU rma* ler-A. 
Chsplikiu—Hev. A. AM.IMK. 

CO'iPA^Y OF Fit tKS. 
Co. A.—Captain, K. H. Hu«wa. LieutepanU Firat 

vacant; 3d Jos. L. D*v»n. <* 
i"<>. H.—Captain H. M. T.itttrr. Lieutenant*—J.O. 

Huntington and John Flantiagrtn. 
C o . a p t .  J .  l i .  l i n  w  a c r .  L i u u l i . — J .  S . S l a y .  

maker and "W . V. ttolaaaa. ~ 
( o. 1»— Capt. S. W. Mill*. lAXitt. •», SI. Lu:.l»ftd 

J&. T.l;.n»irn-
Co. E—(.'apt F.P. Nctxler. LieuU.—J.T. 

loMgh und S. |». \V<»od«. 
< ®. F.—Capt.A.T. Brwka. l^enta.—Ai»e Wilkin, 

W. <*. Harper. 
i e. G.-C»}it. S. Baker, l.ieuta.—J. JL Wuavar and 

S.A.Moore. 
Co. H.—Gapt.H. K. tLwlei. Uantt.—H. S'coSeld 

antJM.a. 11 iinUl, 
Co. l—t'apt. M. f. t o\. Uwita.—N. B. HMIard, 

Th<u. Snowden.. 
t'o. K.—C»|;t. C. C . Ci^uluittii. Lieut* - 1.-.1 Vitcaii?| 

A a (-alii ctt»»ii;?. 1 leant thai thfe Iowa fib haa ar 
rived at Cairo. Your*, O. 

And iiimily, this Democratic candidate1 

for Congress commended to the "vigor/ 
ous war Democracy" of the Mahony stripe 
in Lee county by the Central Committee 
in their Circular, dotes what he felt t* be 
the treasonable portion of his speech with 
the sentiment that he, and of course every 
patriotic peace Democrat of his stripe, 
would never take up urms in defence of 
the stars and stripes and the Government 
of the country in such a war as this. 
We quote the whole paragraph, with his 
concluding implied aduiiaauw of its trea
sonable nature; 

"I trust that in the assertion or defence 
of our national rights against the encroach
ment or invasion of u for< iirn foe, I liave 
as much courage, resolution and patriot
ism, and would be willing to make as large 
sacrifices as most men. but when I am re-

S*r«»ti«u ftentnitttiii* Iti 4'aiiforniH. 
The San Francisco Steamer Hulletin of 

Aug. 31, says, 
A steaiu press has been at work during 

the hist week or two, running most of the 
time night and day, iu thu> cuy, printing 
secession document* for free distribution 
throughout the State. A thorough or
ganization has been formed and funds 
have been raised to urge on the work of 
treason. Hy vigorous use*!" the Douglas 
name, by pleading pence with pious argu-
meuta where such will tell best, by more 
open avowals when: they are safe, It plies 
its work unceasingly for the ppiaonimr of 
the public mind against the administration*, 
or any or ail el»e v> ho struggle to preserve 
ourl.nion. Therefore despatched through 
our pustoiVuv yesterday into the interior 
twenty-five hundred copies of a sheet en
titled "Thoughtson the War," and "Voice 
of the Northern Democracy," which pleads 
lor peace when peace involves our nation-

quired to (day my brother, ruin and de-j al disgrace and utter ruin, and when pa-
Ktroy my country and subject it to a mili-1 triotisuj iuvoiveswar. This saute concern 

s scattered probably fifty thousand cop
ies oi llaudolj.li's fcpccch at »San Jose, 
which argues why they should and urges 
citizens to oppose the administration at a 

tary despotism, eating out the very sub- ha 
stance of the people, and the vitals of 
liberty—while, as a loyal citiaen, I tdtall 
obey the laws of the land, I shall claim a 
citizen's right to enter my humble protest 
against such a course. "If this be treason, 
make the most of it," 

And this brave man, who is ready to 
fight a foreign foe, but would scorn to ttlay 
his Southern traitor brother in artiis against 
our Government and the flag of our coun
try, is the Democratic candidate for Con
gress, and the Mahony Central Committee 
of this county exhort the Democracy to 

time when a tailure to support it is giving 
aid and comfort to the euemy aud inviting 
the destruction of our Government. This 
organized secession movement embraces, 
we are assured, some of the wealthiest 
people in this city. It is said that they 
will put up a local ticket for the coming 
election, on which they will name none 
but the elite of the "F. F. Ws," the 
gentlemen who wear glovss ol the coior of 
peach blossoms, and scent their handker-

Tlie l*r«-a» niul <.c<n. 1 t< ni<>ni. 
The following byief editorial of the 

Springfield i-Ill.) Journal, is exactly to the 
point, aud we adopt it as a very clear ex-
prej-Mon of our own views iu the premises. 

The Press is all the time court nmrtiai-
itrg somebody for the satisfaction of an 
impatient and indignant people. At one 
time it was Seward, then the Cabinet, then 
Cameron and Welles, Gen. Scott and the 
rest. Now it is Fremont, tad next week 
it may be McClellan. 

We pbserve a general disposition on the 
part of the newspaper press at the pres
ent time to condemn Gen. Fremont for 
the surrender of Lexirgton. Even those 
papers that have beeu loudest in his 
praises and most blatant in naming him 
as their candidate for the next Presidency, 
now demand his immediate removal. As 
is well known, we have never allowed our 
admiration to get ahead of our discretion 
i i speaking of Gen. Fremont, but we very 
much doubt the propriety of passing sen
tence of condemnation upon him, whatev
er the press or the }»eopIe incut), until it 
shall be shown that he is to blame. Iu 
reference to this Ijexington misfortune, 
we say, let there be prompt aud rigid in
quiry into its causes and circumstances by 
a competent military tribunal. Let. there 
be no hesitancy, no delicacy in fixing the 
responsibility where it belongs. As a co-
temporary remarks, if Gen. Fremont be in 
fault, let him be censured and superseded. 
We do not wish him screened at the ex
pense of justice and the public good. If 
either of the subordinate commanders in 
W ostcrn Missouri might have relieved 
Col. Mulligan, and failed to do so, let 
him shoulder his own load. If General 
Fremont's reinforcements failed season
ably t*> reach Lexington through auy one's 
lack of energy, of courage, or of ability, 
let that fact be established and proclaim
ed. If Gen. Fremont has (as we have 
been persistently told J been hitherto crip
pled for the want of arms and of muni
tions, and by the repeated withdrawal <4 
his be*>t regiments to strengthen the I 'nion 
armies in Kastern or in Western Virgin
ia: let that that fact be manifest. Hut if 
nothing like this is (as usual'» to be done, 
aud we are to have only newspaper in
stead of military court martials, we insist 
that thev shall await the receipt of the ma
terial fact* be lure f! tr judgments of 
condemnation aud dejtositinn. The know
ledge that "some <»nk has blundered ! " 
is not sufficient to condemn and dn-^raee 
the commander of the military district in 
which a reverse has been encountered.— 
Let us have the facts first and judgmeut 
afterwards. ^ 

The Hi* Irrnon Kwiailt. 
During the general patriotic furor tha*, 

prevailed through the country in favor of 

the 311. Vernon fund subscription, we 

shocked the sensibilities of'our readers by 
expressing'the opinion that it was a mag-
niiiceat humbug; and that the patriotic 
pockets of the North were disgorging their 
Contents simply to supply an asylum for a 
lot of old Southern men and womcu with 
their slaves, and a gang of sharpers who 
wrmM^nflke a"good thing of it." 

« l. nartlutil t iiKllruicd. 
Col. Marshall publishes a card in the 

St. Louis Democrat, refuting the el urges 
of cowardice brought against him, suyinf 
he has demands) an investigation, mid it 
conlident of proving them false. Accom
panying the card, is a certificate siirned 
by Major Jenkins, Captains Walter, 
M< Nu!t<\ Smith, and Mitchell, and Lieu
tenants Murray, Parka, Skiilman, Dent, 
and lil.iir, stating that they saw nothing 
in Ool. Marshall's conduct justifying the 
charge of cowardice. They claim that all 
hands sought eovefrat times, but (3ol. Mar
shall was fre |uently seen encouraging hi-
men and doing his duty. The charge-
against him for a failure to provide cloth
ing, are declared groundless, as he made 
related efforts to get clothing, but van 
baulked by the military authorities. 

T  l * E £ >  MA | 

QX VT 
Wholesale Dealer 

Scorbutic diseases are the parent 
stock from which arises a large proportion 
of the fatal maladies that ailliet mankind. 
They are, us it were, n species! of potato 
rot in the human constitution, which un
dermines aud corrupts all the sources of 
its vitality and hastens decay. They are 
the germ from which spring Consumption, 
Rheumatism, Heart Disease, Liver Com
plaints, aud Kruptivc Diseases, which will 
be recognised as among those most fatal 
and destructive to the races of men. So 
dreadful we its consequences to human 
life that it is hardly possible to over esti
mate the importance of an actual, reliable 
remedjf, that can sweep out this scrofu
lous contamination. We know that wa 
shall proclaim welcome news to our readers 
of one from such a quarter as will leave 
little doubt of its eflicacy—aud still more 
welcome when we tell theiu that it surely 
does accomplish the object desired. We 
mean Avfcu's Sah^AI'aru.la, and it is 
certainly worthy the attention of those 
who are afflicted with Scrofula or Scrofu
lous complaints.'—fRegister, Albany, Ntw 
York, 

© m t f e s ,  

1 liciiiical^j 
Paint.-, Oils, Varnishes, Window Glaf-% 

Glassware, lirwhes, &e. 
apl12i»dawiy Krolink, Iowa. 

QOtEAT RrrW'fTKIN Isliuoiis! 

Singer & Cu.'m 

Sm'lUMi MACHINES, 
Wit? J t . ,uwn hi in the Hint Jut Mmufur-

ivriny J'urj*'!" #, 

No. 1. Standard Shnttlc PTnchine, Form
erly Sold at $£>0. Reduced to $70. 

N«.'! fcUiiiditrd Mititllr Mai tilne I arm-
crly Soid HI \IIIH llritiMid I»|1S. 

V 

"f 

M* Fitni'K Hlcas»e ai.noniio the name of X. 
.M< CKl.A a* a rai,dtdale l»»r ('auiit> Su|»«-rvi«or atUte 
eaaoinr etecttM. MASY VOTEKS. 

Octi'dld 

K K W  A J i V E i r r i S K M E N T S .  

^tiTtCK. 

All peraor* are hereby warn, d n<it t*>ar.! or trt»t 
n>* w iff, (iduit?, I'ti »«> u4.om,i. a« t witi pay n® 
debt* cori!racte«l 1>t hrr. the having left lay b«rd and 
board «itho^i hmt'ra«a<-. 

K. uktik.Ort. S, BfMfOltn GAt'f.K. 
LSS a7 KINQ, 

»aia St., Wlwcca Beemm* and Tlaird, 
liwturn* bet thank* te tbe Ladir* for tb«!r put p»t-
roimffi-. Mid Lo| e« t<> be fat<ire«l wuh a coBlinuai^ce 
o( the »auic. She haa rccrivcd her 

:faijZj goods, 

IliCludihr 
BOSSFTP. FLATS. 

kibhonh, ffatheks. 
Flih.NCH A»0 AMERICA> FLCWhHS, 

Fmbrotder*-d St*!*, M>-uri ii.jr C(>!lar». I.acea, 
I •!(>%«<* of alt dCMri|'lH.|i». Pre lit h ( or»fth . 
SVi trt«. ^t<p| *>rl« r». *i il u » ,r,f t> ef i.!h« r 
South ol Ma.it airwt, In l*t< u Sm&4*4.A Third 

oct3 d _ : ef-l-

j;01i RENT, 

A *«»ud hrtck dwellinr nonce o« FulUm atreet &e 
tw. < n .SccurMt and Thirowjll !»• reuled «n r«a*t.( ab.r 

Apply at tto frajua daalUktf n*it h«luw to-
wur>t tltn rtrcr. ta * 

Sfj.tSS d MICflAKL MrliKKMOT. 

linger> Ldler A Machine 
talhe bent W; • t- it< tl.-* wnrid f. r F«r.. 'j( 

aud l. Jtht Maaufuetaniif l*tirj.<Hii»» ; 
Prie«* fwiUi lleu»Hi« r aud >-e ititiful!}- <<mameatedl $'iQ. 

Tl»»« K(» I «nd •£ Maeiiine« ar» >>1 ffreut cn[<acH> aw4 
appitr*'Hiii f<>r n>i)iiulaeturii<ir pi.rp««>««. 

Out No. 3 Mjk'l.inc* arc «*pc« i*U? ,idapte>l t<. all 
«f Itjrht tit!d hravv Leather W«»rk, in Currtaf# 

1'tuuniOiK- Hnni and Sh«-r M.A tie, lls*rt>*-»<. Mukiky, 
etc., etc. The* are <»f evtra »•/«. »i>ti m> unit I.»«* 
eu'Hi;li tn talit under it and •til li U<c Imik »t *u««3 
dai>!«*<(. Tticrpi* fti'M- «'<•') ant part f a Trui.!»ni»*t 
nlitchii>K tltat c.;ii Dot b« bt Iter d-.i«p with them tli*. 
hai... ; »•>. Ilk. tl.* ( uf tuna atn: i*twr it rtrf 
Kreul. 1 hi u,i/U «.f lip »e traviiu.* > ;• ijicbva 
and tbe »tmHle wfll hnid *1* timn the u«nal •{uanttt* 
uf th cad. 1 Se lar|r< MiarSlnea werk a* faM a* •mail 
uoc». 

W <-w<tnld a»k f t «f LRlTKK A *!«'•!)'«•*« the 
afterUt «itu tiOouwf \ fcS'l M and jiKt-V MA-
fcKKS. and -il *. thuge * }. • w^i.t >5 a f us in/* tor light 

1 (»« v .-u,, ud) tlt»- f>rIu}4M 
of ll»«- tUiixlkfU (Mm atakiwr. like Uica. tl..- la-
t«T|o< k'd »• i'rli, ainl- k'« <!.(,{. 0# (r|i-br«|ci 
tor family Srvui4 »i-ii I<4hi t1.--'!.* )• ;••*« « u 
ear Siandsrd Mactilnea are fur Mtuularturini; pu 

:u ̂ eiter»l. 
fi r JUr* niru** aw kmmd lUrntmmg Urn«***. l*m*» a*i 

(V'."a Thrtmt. Ttrutt.  tm fi« <( M»Uim Qdm 
kelti*. ft- . 

We Hianafartar* «ar own >er«llr«, and would wifa 
all t u.ihf «>«r »iacl»oj<'» t»*-t t*> t»uj *f > uO»er». 
W«- Utitiw that ihrre are t.a-.i- • »..?d t,t iAt 
eiee uvahtv. mt *igktr pntrt UkM w* <k*'ge /<<<• ikt btft .  
The ur«-dic« iuil4 by u* ar* uiiiiinfkniirtxl 
.for ' «r n»»cliiii*a. A kmi ump nrmdtr r*r «m .  

aimvit «*/.>•«. -
Ot.:r • i.«t..m- r« may r"«t a*«u»ei that sll oof IniKl 

Ofti' <• arc fnru; Hed w th Oif "g uu'-iie articl#." 
in i'awe of •ntnll j-hf. t;... uiui,ty (ua) ba4aM 

<>r t - t'-». ' 
iui('i;t* wit! J-L'aae wf!l<* th-O 

dl»tM.rt!>. It i# ati tmpsri^nt that w«- in eacS 
< a tut kmm the |*»«t-Oi1tre. • . 

J' r'Aii pt-i«4.im r*.i. itep j. a- ut 
Muel(iii«, HuHhr dIIim, priee*« •or»l#| ca)<a> :tie». «u|' 
ll<r ! int nv«-th-.i?» uf |-«tr»-; a- I g,  eali I; ill l t>) mejri|-
i*( U u*. <>r r.j.j b{ uu; Br«uikUS.t.v«. lor a tmpjr «ff 

I M. i  i t  ger A Co.'a Grzette. 
yiu;. u h b«a«l>L.> i'.-' •n-.l l'*}"-r enutrlj dev.Ud 

L'-* 
Wttr. Br. SENT 

iu i>. 
r ft or 

IT ATI: 

K 
:XKCCT()R'S\\OTICK. 

A«4iee li< hcrehr flireii that the Mnirr«im»*i1 tn» 
_ the illd da.* of . A. II. OCtl, ap|»di:!<-d «r<Ml 

i r . i | . j*.I t , » i* j t hn "f M O Htirix, 4 . ir\  c;i*! ij, ah** 
Jiu^l is the beginning; otthe end, wuien | int-etat-, «t.d ihit tn. ? !..-en -r.-c riinir 

t«» law , and all per-onn 

E 

m-pUdtil 

vote for him. How dare thev ask honewt u,("t V^11^ P«»-fuinea.~ ' w uare uiey a.sK honesth > method of printing documents for 
men and patriots to damn their names to giatuitous circulation hat. been adopted 
everlasting infamy by supporting such ai,,^cr long <leli(R?ration as more effective 
double-dmd traitor as Jarius E. Neal in j 11 hUirt u daily, which was 
the nam eo f Demoenicy f I ^u''r ^'r6t inuntion, and for which a large 

.. r A , fund had been raised. When their exist-
' • u t <Hiunty. let us give j ence [H fcroWU att4j theirdoings understood, 

you, in all honesty, more patriotic and j they will do less harm in the community. 
bettor "lvice for your w. lfare »„<i j pT,ila.h Ipbiu jiard of Trade 
gw it, as well as that ot your child-1 has recently published a statement of the 
ren. Repudiate this traitor Neal, and re- j manufactures of that city. It states that 

cratio omIt on c.rrv ^ •»/»»» for! »». .mipca .tric.ly iu 
, . J 40 tarr.v 00 ! office whose name annears on a ticlitt'• 01:1 acture8'mu^ ^ cstabhahmcntM pro. 

tb..- WW and iu.k<- It, "Vigorous, .hurt and i conuiain»t«d by <o iubmoiu t cwdid^ i 4mf"F mo™*r"r
,0',MI0 wor.lb, >w'* 

j u» m hwuiumo, #(jij t{,a^ exclusive of every article of lo
cal consumption, there are $100,000,000 
in value of goods made hero and distribu
ted to all parts of the Cnion aud almost 

Rank of Lexington, j of the world. 

decisive." 

Now, it requires a m» of «o»e tb«, j 
orduiiirv capacity fully to appreciate th« Th,- ft. l,mi» 1>. ,„ucr„t due, H„t con 
iiypf'Ctny, ijiipu leniM' aud in' ouHistencv -ffitler the Farmers' 

.(f ttea« iNmtluM. j Mo., a Mf« iiwtitmion, and in a.Ui™ i» U, | w„ . ,l". 
•peace, Jairas'Neal ValLudbdiaiuers wl. "stand <"#,».,• .....i ,r *r i * „ a maxim of Napmeon that 
r,Ai, - . , ,, , r ' ' J 1 Hil nuhr' 1 uudl u,d* tl:e fir.t duty of a sold tar was to know how 

free •P"** aud I""" -CHkI U.« wuMtalew. am-«i„u -j to ,„uli» wup. 

we clip from the l'hiiadelphia Tress: 
MOUNT VERNON TO BK CONFI^catlik 

—An efftirt is bt iug made by parties in 
this and other cities to induce the (iov-
ernment to conhscate the Mount Vernon ' 
estate, with the hope of realizing moneys 
of which they were defrauded by the bad 
management of the association. The busi
ness matters of the fund were very loosely 
conducted. Attnan namedCr. T. Deveraux 
swindled the fund to a considerable extent, 
afterwards absconding. Deveraux was 
employed by Miss Pauielia Cunningham, 
the Recent, to engrave the "Record," and 
certain other publications auxiliary to the 
uses of the society. Being an accomplished 
penman, he %rged Miss Cunningham's 
signature so skillfully that G. B. Riggs, 
the Washington banker and treasurer of 
the society, was repeatedly imposed upon. 
The society is thought to have loft about 
twelve thousand dollars in this way. A 
number of brokers on Third street, like
wise deceived, honored the forged checks, 
and one was swindled to the amount of 
64,000. These latter parties, with a view 
of securing indemnity, propose that the 
Government shall eoniiscate Mount Ver
non, inasmuch as the titles to the same are 
held by secessionists, and Miss Cunning
ham, also a secessionist, adheres to the 
fortunes of South Carolina. To the latter 
lady's carelessness the losses arc due.— 
Deveraux understood her habits of bu.si-
ness, and made them subservient to his 
schemes. He was, however, even when 
detected, suffered to go unpunished, 
whereas prompt appeal to the authorities 
would have^eenrea him, and saved the 
money. 

Mount Vernon is now virtually the 
property of the rebels. If confiscated and 
and hold, it could not fall to worse hands 
than at present, Aud it is improbable that 
Miss Cunuingham, with her treasonable 
proclivities, will relinijuiidi any part, of the 
funds voluntarily ooutnbuted by thy Wom
en of the North. 

Deveraux is said to have gone to Ku-
rope, but many believe that he is hiddcu 
away in Philadelphia. His swindling op
erations netted him more than $100,000, 
and his known parsimony will probably 
direct him in investing it. He forged to 
the extent of &i0,000 upon the late Mrs. 
Gaunter, whose looses are suppo»fed to 
hu\e induced her death. 

JSTOtt Friday evening, the 27th, Phil
adelphia was visited by a terrible gale.— 
The streets for a time were impas>abh 
ant* 
1' 
broke loose, ferry boats ceased running 
and even street railroads wcru blookaded ; 1^ 
by fallen trees. | ̂.§4 

tsiiviiiff ciaifn* or tl.-in»iiif» 
*sr:«in i s.«id e*tat<" »r<* her«*»«v ii-*>!Wd t<» preaent theru 
for ail<»waticc, accordu,|r law. within ais Biuwih* 
fr»m i!u« date. I1. M KevNkIiV. 

MAH4. tKt.T O'BKililt, 
Kxerntori of Uke Mlalt v.f Al. i> Un«ju, dcc«ra»*l. 

«<ti' as, ism-diia 
LECTION NOTICE. 

Tto^ isto notifr all whrm It majr (v»n<-i»rii Oia! at tb« 
next general election, lu be lieidcu (he 2*1 Tuenda? Of 
October ouc Couuty Supervtjmr la to he elefi®«! 
in each of I be follow it<j( Towuablja la Lee Cx.aaiy, to 
wit . 

Oreen Bay, IVnmark, 7>lea«ant Hid({e, 
We»t PotnL, Waehiu«rtoa« Van Hume, 
C*hari»»iitna, p.— M .uie«, Ja. K«OU. 

And bI*ii f..T- one fiii[(t*rvi*..r f..r MailiMir lownnhlp. k» 
fill fhe vacait<*y eauaed by tLe re»ij.Tiaooii of Chari«« 
Frederick. Kw{. 

Witi.e«.». my |«»h4 afHl «w>al of hereunto 
^ L.S. %

f affi<ti d, »t Port Madi*<>n, September Htb. 
A. 1). 1H6I. KKIK J. LKKCH. 
Clerk IJ. C and Clerk uf the auarduf Sup. 

By Cn Aat.Fn Dota, Deputy. 
pt'p?0 daw 

OWRY k CO., • " 

rr wc haictiis^'!' tii' a'- v i"ti'.r» in Prtm§ 
w.'h !!»>• two fcil'i view of t*ei; " ; - the jr,bl>e and 

The |»u*lic hl»f ~».<.iij.,i iif ,1*. 
iiUMtlHur, tltadr '!: III,'i..'. ..ill .f o-jr*. I He roeiai 

in - ii> in, fr<-a UK trt ii ontiiit totbe fi«i&ll«<it ) e. ta 
of f>..«*r qttalit) T>««- n,«fc,-r» h*»e •« t On-
the; work well. *1 it ,  {„ • ,  i- r  ,  t„", ,  
Wh'Tc W-'tild {«• III.(...»• tiif i nf»S itieir (HN 
«*» d the prop- r at apf.Laace#. it la oa|y 
1»> ••••!{./ a gre»t ui*m»<Kr a«Hl hariiif eal«««iTe nam. 
ilfjfturtn* «• .ta»-l •»tim.-aU, ths.t *..a»d iwaviun<-* can b« 
made fct t»>•derate prUNrv Tm- be»t •?..*» . ed ma-
ctOj.e^ llADLV M aI>I£, are al *»> * liaiOc to *>-t *«nt uf 
"f J r. a»«d »"'• " ire t<» (ii»l i atiaideraUia truut»l« aa4 
u»> •••) u k.ep tbem In repair. 

1 ;.e nualttie* u» t»e k- «i f«r t« a Mart<hi« at# : 
Hj rvrrttt  0tt ><• al «*v rdt-- o f * mpliPttg 

«/ roa«rra, fios, ?r*4>t vt «; «**• 
tlOil w •: \  Ikt Im.f M If ft (if* t'' i«ito • ; l.» ltu'<r 
ef#f tifc' 'juiili* •,« omit be m»fl« of t.v but m.-tmi- tmd 
jiKuktd i., prrts, im*. Wv have the »n}» ar» i ui( aba, 
ou * ^tai.4 arulc, to d • tfata. 

Tl. • purchaner* » f tuacitii>es, wbea* daily tread U 
ma.v »*.»tieerD. » sIM.M Uir,t tt »«• ba il c tl-e a.^ir# 
•liiaiitie* hot olii; »uu well at e#put ah m*u at mm* 
rai*l "f I,ut L*»t Iumi 'it- tile fih» d p- inside ©r-
d«*r. hai>I ki i *. *.U a*** dnaa 
• t.ll, l.i-it Iisof. tli»ii ui> oltie», ahetber la 
iini'uts.ii f ir in.:, it. f»it, tbej aa ebaajiir 
tha . at.y uiber M^rbSiuta «i* a ^itt. 

JO*Lac«l Agttil* W«.m- •!. 
A. I kC \ < «., 

4 •'>+ Kniuil iia}, J|«T. 
CHICAGO OF KICK—No. 60 Clark-gt. 

J. M. RILLING.^, Agent in Keokuk 
Sept37-d _____ 
^T wH<n,KSAr,K : " 

$200,000 WORTH C# * 

I)<**irsiMe ( lol)iiii^ 

1*1 Pfcr f rill. 
[J 
XcwKiiaper and Periodical L E S S  THAN COS^« 

pon CA.BZI, DEPOT, 
JebnaoB atreet next door to the I*o«t OSce, 

§*I»4d0t KKOKI'K IOWA. 
BT blVLIX, 1IL1 SON k CO., 

WOTM'F. 
The underaiirned.hMv u,e u>.uirhtoattl|o Kewaptper i m •, . 

and Bimk ai<>re #r Wjiimui iin>n, hope b> prompt i BrCflQWfly, CCT. V. SUTCH 
aVtcution w. merit the pshlk paUronaira. 

LOWHV 4- CO. 
JUST .RECEIVED, 

t»uru»na1 aumirtmentor BOOT* mA SHOES A>r 
r ull iiixl Vt uite r h .-ar, c^uipritinc every varli-ly f 
deiUr.-tolc ir- ...In f<>r tUi- »rit«oii, which will be avfe ut 
unnnu.iliy low pricei for CkhIi. 

• B.—Also for sale .it a bargain a fine aluut-bdSU 
H"»y,7 year# ohl, with Buggy and Itariiesi, in com
plete runuing order. 

II. C. Ul'lStAMP. 
oeptMdtia ' __ Ro. T8 llalii-st. 

/ VIAL! 0OAL4 IJCOAL !! 1 

The Mirokttk t««/ Comtiany, 

(Succcasor* to the N, & Farmicgton Coal Co.) 
Are operating their mitten under a luanajcenmit that 
wiU a«*:urc. at all time*, an abundant *upitly uf Cuai 
Of a f|nnlity hitherto miHUr].»»•<••,I III tins in.vrwei. 

UATKS.— At the Yard, or hy the (.'ar load. aevcB 
cent*. Dfliccrcil. within the oUi City limits when the 
quAntitj i« a full wairori (oihcrwiae, eitra haulitig 
charged.) eight cent* « t>'ifchi-!. 

Order* received at the Office, opposite the Coal Yard 
ou tlv Levee, i. FKANKl.VN, i'raa'L 

J.W. CUKttlEtt,S«sV., 
K. U. Fo*r» ) „ 
N .G. Fittb.1 *«• *-•«»• 
Keokuk, Aug. 0 

II 
61-dtf _ 

O!  F O R  T H E  W A R !  

lty auth'xitiy of ©«a. Jvku C- Prament, I mb autbor-
izeil to rain® ! . 

A fiuiijiniiy of Arlillcry or Infantry, 
j^cwr li'i:; v- th" wf*h of tltc oompanj , t-> h» attach^ 
to C I Moere-V lteft-M«»'fit. w 

Ueml'i'iarier* on J i n-on utrept, between 2d aud 31, 
in IXt'iuherty'a liialdinii. 

R- i.-*i)hf xuIjuis!. in-. wtU .be furnisht d to recruit* 
aoou us inuatered tutu «ervk«. 

»eptl«-d / *. WIL8BV. 

"•to-Ht ni-'.w yoiiii. 

ST<H.K>(lit SALE. 

G R E A T  A U C T I O N  

Tin; t  o. i . i ih: 

The line itnek of Tlt«r(»nirH»ltr^«'d Miort 
Ho «»*, h. 'iir^tiiii to Unj-oltaii. «l tl.v iaie UihifO, 
SUat^.v. ill t* M»ld # 

AT I'RIUTE SALE 1\B AI IT10JI, 
/a Wett P'-ru! t.,f Cinnti- I'lU'i tiurmv th. mawta# 

On the 3d Day of Octobcr. 
Tin1 n*ld CM'i»ii>tl of Mine 'Jo li«-:»-i itn»l com 

WOli' Of the vi'rv }>»»«! St.-- k i.i thv St;iti . ot »U dgO)*. 
Pe"liu're,n will be farni-hed ut ih«« mit-

Al-i, n taw t.titiit.' r of Suffolk lf*«r« nftt^a r,r y-.-V f1" -'f-i raikwaM Khcvp. 
A Creijjt of twalve mmmhIi# will he ^Iven on *11 atltn* 

ever twenty 'l-llari. n-atir r.o'ton O n». in < <1. « i:h itii®f>s4 
at 10 pei crlit per aimn*, Of tt litntrnt ill»f»"i;t wilt he 
inarte for ca*h4»i hand. JtliK T- STl'AttT, 
' Lxeciitur. 
~i\Kl£8tl OY>TKiTg, 

^r.icvi:» II' 

la the VutoBs Styles, si all Tfofffs, 

OHMER'S H.1L00N, 
Main nnd Third St*. 

E 

Near Corner of 
aeplO d 

L 
OST COW, 

A iiK-oley Cow, red aft.l whit* tpoUed, •Irityadaway 
from tlii* cif j about 10 il»>* Vi hen ulie left site 
hid# uniall rope around h"r uefk.^ A liher,»l reward 

information •  j  .  i i  , ,  i  w i l l  h e  p a i d  t o  a n  v  o n e  w h o  W i l l  l e a v e  i n f o r u i u t i t  
ind many pedt strian» were lujurea n> UoiicmuMiirlwrwliereahoui, «t the-.oicp of 
a!|]no- bricks Kii'na Ao The shiiii'inirl Mf.( raIO & IlKrCl, viniii nrii^bts M^ns, arc. in T»0rd-.t .i.ei. m„.,, h<>,\ hyhmm. 
iriiLik 1*11111 J I tk Fr, 1 -<<<**-> < • - -JH*S»M.«I.«I.«IIM——• •- -• - - »« 

Look to youh iktkuksih 

3. J. BISHOP & CO., 
CttMf Of Main N Lev> I , are iirppured fill >g<aw for 

i  rutin of nil 

AU)i>, < 11»Kit FKKSU FIloM I II K l'KKSS, 
At rcdtt. ed U tf 'K. Pnraotm *itrh)fiu a #*»«! articl# of 
Cider, Mini Wine Vme»at, will do Well It give tin tu aeail. 

At»(! 31, »6IhMih 

1 
I'^KRARV DKFOT RE>10V KlC 

m i x e s  K K K . s r n  
laeoi ved and fur **!•• by 

kiujlOUG 

LKMON.S 

it mm*. 

f . o w i t v & r o .  I i « v e (  f e n s -  v o d  t M r  L l e r a r y  
'fiti..-!, t •>eroTU|.Ktn''ct, OJJJMwHtUh# Offltt, 
K< "i '-k . low a. 

OcUdfk , 


